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JUDICIAL AmilNIS'mATIW 

Introduction 

The most striking aspect ot Judicial a4a1Dlat:retion, trm the 

pout ot Tiew ot the general public, is an apparent total disregard tor 

ordinary business ettic1ency and economy.l Apert from the contusing 

welte~ of courts and overlapping jur18d1otions, each tribunal has its 

own collection ot special prooeduree which varies not only tor eaoh oourt, 

but sometimes for ditterent judges in that oourt. 2 Moreoftr, the T&rioua 

personnel emplo19d in the admini•tration ot juatioe are often independent 

ot each other and t'unct1on without central regulation.3 ~1nall7, many ot 

the practices and ottioe procedures employed 1a dispatching juridical 

business are cwnbersome, time con~uming and expenshe, dating tram the time 

when the mails were ~liable and typewriter, films, telephones and business 

maohines had not been inTented.' 

·Almost eTe17 business man he.a drawn up his own prospectus tor 

changes in the ad:miniatration ot justice, while pacing the court houae corridors 

waiting to.r a oaee to be reached tor trial. 5 Ne&rl1" eTery judge and laWJ'e:r 

·oould add to that list ot improvements out of long experience in coping with 

the dittuse and unintegrated oourt structure an4 unwieldy prooedurea. HoweTer, 

the 1844 Constitution and subsequent legislation established a rigid pattern 

tor judicial a4ministr~t1on which is not readily susceptible to ohange.6 

MoreoTer, central organization and supeniaion ot judicial business, which 

1• the core ot almost eTery proposal tor revision, ia oppoaed to the tradition 
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Ao~ to exper\s~ •be nature ot \he judtoial prooeaa i• 

altogether compatible with teohnil}98 ot etticten07 and econ~ 9llplofed 

fr1 modern bualneas and in other ~· at sonrmnetlt.B JklreoNr, t.be 

propoee.la dG"l&loped in thia report haw aotully been te-.a .in the ope•"tan 

ot other judicial sys1-eu. Seftre.l of ~ :reoommemationa could be dWD 

etteot without eonstitutional reTision, but all would be adT8Doe4 b7 apeoitio 

coneti tut.1ona.l authorizatione 

Other report• deal with the merger an4 s1mpl.1tication ot '11'8 =-* 

stn.eiures the moat be.sic of the changes necee881'1 to mcternize the adllinie-

tre.tion ot juat1oe. Tb.is report ie oonoenecl with laprowmnt ot Ule daJ' 

·\o dq bv.s1ness a4m.1.n1strat1on ot the work ~ the courts, howwr ti.her_,. be 

oonnlwted. 

lb&lee ot P.racstloe aa4 Prooedve 

The bod7 ot legislation, precedents and practices whiah aowma 

the procedure of courts is generally retern4 to aa adjeotiw )A!. While 

!9h8'tant1w law defines the rights and duties aaaerted or entoroed bt 

11t1ge.t1on.9 Logically, adject1Ye law ab.ould have been olos•lr a4eP'e4 to 

1ta tu.nctional pu-poae, nwi,. the efficient presen'tation ot oouwove .. -

tor deo1e1on b7 oourta. In taot, the 4nelopnent ot that brendl ot .. 

1-~ a nry ditterent oovae. 

'° tile 20.0. Oentvy., adjeotiw l• wr.r ••11' becw OJTSUlll-4 -.0 a 

eet ~t rigid pattens tor legal n4naa.10 '1'119 abili'F t.o ~ • 

&pp) '-.bl• writ ot aotlcm and to to-n!ete tbe ~ br pteacM:nat 
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eventually oftrshadowed the merits ot the 11t1ge.t1on.11 The predom.iD8lloe 

was so complete that it beoa:me practically as well as philosophically 

impossible to identifJ' substantive rights and duties ezoept in terma ot 

the procedures aTailable tor their entorcament.12 

In more Noent history, the unbalanced developnent ot adjeotiw 

and substantive law has bee~ at least pe.rtially redres~d. Lord Mansfield's 

obserYSt1on that the common law forms ot action rule us trom the graTe is 

no longer completei, n.114. Howenr. the traditional predominance ot 

. adjective law has lett at least two heritages which still atflict judicial 

a4m.1n1strat1on. The t1rst is the bod7 ot Toluminous. ildlexible~ an4 

minutel7 detailed codes ot procedure which Bl.a.oat eTe17 state legislature 

has enacted in an ettort to compel the displacement ot archaic judicial 

practices. '!he second is a continuing tradition ot regard tor technicality 

in the presentation and trial of controversies. 

New York is an outstanding e:xample ot the first tenclency. In 

1846 its oonat1tut1011 was renaecl to permit the merger ot court• aD4 the 

aillplif icatlon of the· judicial structure. The Field Code• adopted b7 the 

legislature in 1848, la14 down minute apeoitioations tor practice and. 

procedure in the courts. Thia action became the model tor other constitu

tional oonwntions and legislatures engaged in the reto:rm ot judicial admin

iatration .13 Although theJ' •1' haw been modern at their inception, legia

latin codes in turn became outmoded. In the meantt., ther had deTelope4 

their own oulte ot obsenances, which were d1tt1oult to eradicate. 

The second tendency, namely,a oontinuing regard tor procedural. 

teohnicalitiea. was in a sense a product ot the tirst. So long as legia• 

lative codes regul.atei judicial practices, courts tound in the letter ~ 



lnhnt ot practice ._ota both the opportunit)" and the duty to tollow outmoded 

prooeclurea.1• 

'1'he rlgbt to gonrn their OllJ1 practice aid procedure, at leaat 

1D.•ttera not controlled b1' the oonatitutioa or legislation, has alwa1'• 

been aaeerted b7 couria aa an inherent attribute of the judicial tunotion.15 

Nearly all New J'eraey oourta haw tonmlated 8.114 pibliahed general zW.es 

ot pre.O'tioe, which haw the.ettect ~law, abject tot.he court's power 1io 

aaepend the l'\llea aa t.he med• ot justice _, require •16 Most experts 

1D jadioial a4min1s1tration would baw the eoope ot cOUJ't 1"1les aaplitie4 to 

inolucte all pauea ot pre.otioe and prooeclure.17 They arg\le that ·judgea aD4 

law7era are among the best intonaed oritioa ot their own prooeclurea • 

. Oonoentration in the oourta ot all reeponaibillt7 tor judicial practices 

would abolish the_ present oausea and exouaea tor antiquated •thoda ot edmin-, . 

1atre.t1on. The oourta would become answerable not merel.J' tor the product 

ot their work but also tor the •tho4a by which they get their business 

accompliaed. The ela.mt ot rig1dit7 in constitutional or legislat1Te 

codes ot practice would be displaced. Procedures completely within the 

control ot the courts would be the subject ot recurrent study and eftluation 

and oould be rensed ae iar.omptq ancl aa often as oonditiona required. 

'l'hia aolution tor the 4etlo1enoiea in' legielatin practice code• 

wu long ad~oated and ritlally a4opte4 1D the federal judicial qst•• By 

an Act ot Congress, adopted 1n 193', the United States supreme Court we.a 

authorized to displaca ,.tu, existing prooedurea 1n all oiTil oases and to 

promulgate a aingle. unitol"l'i' set.of general rules ot court.18 The tormer 

praotloe we.a So~rnecl 'b7 a aed.le~ ot state· and federal legialation, 89p&J'&te 
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rules ot oourt tor law and equit7 oaees, a n.ri•tJ' ot state oourt rulea ~ 

procedure, and a realdual ooapoaite ot a1xed preotioes.19 The United 

States ~preme Court appointed a committee, 3onsiat1Iig ot ju4pa, J.awJera. 

and. teachers, who spent tour 19ers deTisiq a set ot rules, which were 

otticially adopted in 1938.19 By •au of tlu~se ru.lea of court, c1T11 

praot1oe in the federal oourt• throughout the nation waa acte un1torm, 

prooedure •• greatl.J' aillplitied, ownbersoa., outmoded expensiTe aethoda 

ot conducting litigation were discarded and the work of the oourta waa 

greatlJ' expedited. 

The Oonet1tut1on propoeed. tor a4opt1on by New :rersey in 194" 

ma4e proTialon tor a a1milar p:rogram.20 The highest court ot appeal na 

directed to "llake rule• go'f'8rn1Dg 1'b.e adlliniatration ot all ot the oourta 

in this State." h addition, the oourt waa authorised to laJ' 4own generel. 

:rules ot pleading, praotioe and eTidence to go1'8m all the courts 8Ubje_ot 

to tbe oftrrid~ power ot the Legislature to ohanp or abrogate these rules. 

Since the retoa ot federal oiTil procedure was m.de possible by 

an Act ot Oongreaa, opinions ma7 ditter as to need tor a oonatitutional 

proTiaion on the subject. Howewr the 4eeira'bility ot a modern, unitot'm., 

aS..pl1t1ed co4e of practice is beyond oontroTer.,.. The euperior adn.atagee 

ot rules ot oourt, as a mane ot aooompliahing this urgently need~ refom, 

has been demonstrated 1n the federal jucUoial qst•• Ot itself, the 

a1aplifioat1on ot court praotioe, expedition of litigation calendars, and· 

e11Jll1nat1on ot ~ceaa8J7 expenae and delay, will go· tar toward• oorreotion 

ot th• aost aeTerel.J' oritioized detioienoiea in judicial administration. 
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A Business Oftioe tor the Court• 

'?be judiciary apirt, al.moat 9TeJ:T other bran.oh ot gowrnment 

tunctiona under a oentrai·, directing authority With powe_r to coordinate 

the act1Tit1es ot the ftr1oue unite and to assign personnel, as needed tor 

the d1ape.toh.ot business. In Nn Jerse1, the Ohanoellor haa· both the power 

and the duty to direot the business operations of the Court ot Chancery. 

S1m1larl7, the Chief 1ustice oontrola the a~sigmaent ot state judges am 

occaaional.17 gins temporary assignments to count1' judges as nll. However, 

au.stained, day-to-da1 wpervieion and coordination ot judicial business 

throughout the State haa been lacking in New J'eraey. :ror the aost pa.rt, 

eaob. judge tunotions independently ot his aaeooiatea on the bench, minillla 

atan4ards of performance are not anilable or enforced, and the condition 

ot .oourt calendars in the senral counties ~ often within the aeae count7 

nry widely.21 

It ·1. difficult to imagine a sucoesstul businesa ent~rprise aa 

loosely organized and aa poorly coordinated as the system ot courts in New 

1ereey. While the history from whioh New 1eraey•e court atruoture deTelope4 

may account tor this condition in the paet, it will not aat1etJ' the n"4 amt 

current· demand tor a bueineea-lik• a4miniatration ot the judicial brano~_ot 

gonrnmnt. 

Here again, the te4eral judicial ayat• ottera a model. A 

Conference ot Senior Cirouit J'ud.gea •• created bl" an.Act ot Congress in 

192!5.22 It eene4 as a clearing house tor the exoba.Dge ot intormat1on 

among the aewral circuits into which the federal judicial qstem ia d1Y14e4 

and also 1nftat1gated an4 reoomieD4ed oba.Dgea in praoti_oe and proce4UN. The 
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exparienoe gained in thi8 t~sh1on merely ei~phasized the neaf tor more 

aoourate aJld detailed in!'or..n.at.ion 5,g to the da1'•tf.l-da7 act11''1ties ot 

the oourt11 tL"l\l the adwn.tages wh1oh might be r.alized b7 closer euper

Tision and «:»ordination of their aetiT1ti~ao As a result, Oongress 

established in i9·3s an Office of .AdminietratioX! of the United States 

Courts. \lnder a Director and Assistant Direotor to b$ a.ppointed by 

and responsible to the United Sta.ties St\preme Court.23 The tunotion or 

thte ot:t1oe is to fldminietar ull fieoal attrd.re ot the court system, to 

p?*escribe and collect 8tatietiea ae tc the n'1tlber and type ot cases brought 

in eaoh. district and before eauh judge in thet diatrict, the voiume ot 

business transacted by the several judges and the time required tor the 

deoision of c~eeat the condition ot local calendars and the aY&1labilit1 ot 

individual judges tor special assignment to other districts. 

The Constitution proposed tor adoption by New 1ersey 1n 1944 

followed the federal model in providj.ng tor an exeoutive director to aaaiat 

the Chief 1ust1oe who was constituted. "the adminietrati•e head ot all.of 

the courts in this State.n24 Spec1t1cally, the director wee required to 

oollect and publish statistical records of the work ot all judges and courts 
25 

and the cost thereof. 

It the des1rabil1t7 cf a centralized, business administratioa ot 

the _judicial system be con.ceded, a constitutional proTieion on the subject ia 

1n41apenaable. Since the courts ther!lSelies are oreated b7 the Constitution, 

the commission to adainister, auperrtae and coordinate their activity would 

seem to require authority ot equal degree. Whatever objection 111117 be made 

to the integration of looal courts into a single, statewide system, there is 

little room tor dit:terenoe aa to th$ public need ~or regular and aoou.rate 
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ftports ot the work ot the oourt. The creation of a bua1neaa ottioe tor 

lln 1eraey•a 001&ri qata WOUl4 appear '° be the o~ praotioal, proftn 

•thod of aatisftirls tbat 4eman4. 

1G4io1al Control OYer Ron:-Zu41o1aJ. Mt1oera Oonoel.'lle4 
_With the A4ainlatJ:1&tio11 ot 1a.atioe. 

'lhe pri.maz7 du't7 ot judges 11 to t17 0-1. Yet no oourt could 

tunotion without a ftl71ng mm'ber ot e4Jd.Dletat1n ottiolala to •inte.in 

the eourt reoorda, tile papen, •rn 4oamaenta, eaoute judgments, aake 

tranaorlpta ot court prooeecliDga 8DCl aaaiet 1n·preeen1ns.ol'4er in the 

oaurt rooa. At pre-~ •oh 4ut1•• an liatributed among a D\Dllber ot 

ottioiale, varioualf appGinted,_aubject to 41tterent 4ieo1pline and without 

central direotion either aa to prooedure or pertonanoe. ror e:ample, the 

Secretary ot State, appointed b1' tbe aowrnor with the adrioe and oonaent ot 

the Senate, 1• olerk ot the Oovt of Srrora 8114 Appeale.26 _!he zieapeot1Te 

olerka of the SupNJ18 Oou:rt u4 the Court ot Qhanoery are appointed 1a the 

- .. ,..2., 
Howewr, the 001mtJ' olena, eleoted b7 the people, are the olerks 

ot a number ot the looal oourta.28 '!'he anogate, who also aots in a olerioal 

oape.oit7, ia lilcniae aho•a bJ' popil.ar eleotlon.29 The oountJ' aheritta, 11ho 

ae1'1ftt d.otlWneata, eaoute judgment~ 8D4 alao pertom other 4ut1•• in ooDneotion 

witll tlti 64miniat~t1on of juatloe, an eleetec! ottioiala.30 A. ooaplete liat 

woul4 ablatant1al.17 •Bl1'11 th1a enU..at1on. 

'l'Jl6 tsfl8tictll dt ilea. ottioera are aa varied aa their ottie~al 

t1t1'a ail\ Ath6'• ot •liiltioD.. In liittin ot ottioe :routine,· eaoh county. 

olerk_ eatabliahea hie own procedure. Z'Nn the clerlca ot atatn14e oourta do 
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not follow the lk~ praottoe.- 1'1\e plaintiff, in an aotion oomraenoe4 in 

th• a.iprem Court, m~~t J.-"Urehaee a ·copy or the pe.pera in tlle tile, tor 

u• cf the~ at the trial.
51 

The clerk will not pemit.the papers 

to lMn his olfice at Trenton except under subpoena. '!'he Chanoer;r Court 

olerk, bf contrast, will forward files tor use ot the Vice..ohanoellor ar 

A4Yieo?T Muter 11ho conducts the hearing. Until onl',f recent]Jv, tbe el.erk 

em'Clle4, itio .. , had copied in nittng at length, all final decrees ot the 

oourt, at the expense of the litigants. 32 Here age.in, the number ot 

inatanoea could be ml.tiplied~ 

Centralized administrt.tion and control ot the oourta the:uelfte 

·would ·at beet be etteotin o».ly :partially unless the activity of non-judicial 

officials oonoerned with the adnlniatration ot justice could be integrated 

aa wll. !he consensu.a of all expert opinion is that -all clerks ot court 

abould be appointed b7 am subject to the diaoipline or the court• themselws, 

aD4 that the operation at clerical ottioes 1 like court procedure.and.practice, 

should be gowrnect b7 l'Ulea or. oo~.33 

Tbs 194' propoae4 Constitution adopted that plan. The highest 

appallate ooart waa empowered to appoint ita own clerk an4 the clerk ot the 

on.l.J' other court. (superior Court) mentioned in that document. 'l'he approval 

ot the OoYernor was required tor the appoint.ments and the incumbents were to 

hold office at the pleasure of the court. While county clerk• anct aurrogatea. 

elected as heretofore, were continued in their tunctiona aa court clerks, th•J' 

WN to pertorm o.nJ.7 "auoh duties as may be prescribed by rules ot the Supreme 

Court subject to law."34 

Both the need and the desirability ot equivalent prOT1a1ons in •DJ" 

newly proposed Constitutton ...,uld seem to be apparent. In no other way can 

the advantages possible troJ!IJ!. tlexible •. intor.m.ed an4 economical a4min1atra.t1on 
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ot the jwlicial SJ'Stem as a whole be tull7 realized. 

Judi~ial Council 

An act adopted by the New 1ersey·Leg1slature in 1930 created a 

permanent judicial council, comprised ot judges, legislators, the Attorne7 

General, the president ot the State Bar Aasooiation and t1Te lawyers ot hia 

selection. Their tunction was to 

"Jnake a continuous stud7 ot the organization and relation ot 
the ..-arious courts ot the state, counties and munic1pal1tie•• 
the rules e.nd methods ot procedure and practice ot the Judicial 
system ot the state, the work accomplished am. the results produced 
and shall, troll time to ti.M, subait, tor the oons1derat1on ot the 
justices and judges ot the -nrioua courts, such auggeationa in 
regard to tM rules of practice and procedure as it may deem 
a4T188.ble.w · 

The prior recommendationa tor improvina judicial a41linistrat1on 

have the common feature of centralizing power 1n the Ch1et J'ustioe or 1n the 

Court of Appeals. Necessary as this .. 1 De in the interest ot ettioien07 

and uniformity in direction, practice and procedure, no prorlaion ia 11848 

tor independent, critical appraisal ot the results accoapl1ahed and_ the 

work·which remains to be done. Judicial councils have been established as 

a regular part or the jucUeial structure or many states, h-equentl.)? b7 

conatitution..36 A judioial oounoil kl Rew 1erae7 oould.beoane the principal 

independent agency tor recur.rent reTiew ot the operation ot the judicial. 

8J'Stem as a whole, and tor the investigation and initiation of methods anl 

progreaa tor impronment. 

Conoluaion 

A 41aousaion of judicial aclminiatration is not CClllplete without 

oonsideration o~ 'tihe roles ot grand and petit juries, the ~oaeoutor•e ott1oe, 
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th.0 d@sirabi.lity ot public deten4era, probation departments, apecialize4 

couna to d.eal with small causes, domestic relations, juTenile ottenders 

and th~ like" the coordination ot the work ot oourta an4 other gonrmnen

tal ~igawsiee, t\8 tor example' police courts and the Ooad.aaioner ot Motor 

Vold.oles, and numerous other topice. · Pew, 1t 8.Jl1' ot theee mbjeota are 

iu~o1-,er material tor treatment in a Constitution. The salient changes in 

judic1.8.l e.dministration, auitable and eligible tor constitutional consider

ation., an tba items which haTe been dealt with under tb.e •in topio head

ings .. to wh.ieh this report is acoordingl.7 oontined. 
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